October 12, 2015
In attendance:
Robert Bales, Principal, rbales@chccs.k12.nc.us
Melda Dunn, Assistant Principal, melda.dunn@chccs.k12.nc.us
Linda Tymann, PTA/SIT Liaison, 2014-2016 nltymann@gmail.com
Jennifer Johnston, Parent Representative for 2014-2016 jenjohnston7@yahoo.co
Joann Case, Parent Representative/Co-Chair for 2014-2016 mom2jcnc@gmail.com
Wendy York, Teacher Representative for 2014-2016 WYork@chccs.k12.nc.us
Liz Gray, Parent Representative for 2015-2017 lizhgray@gmail.com
Brenda Hauf, Parent Representative for 2015-2017 brenda_hauf@yahoo.com
Nicole Walker, Teacher Representative 2015-2017 nswalker@chccs.k12.nc.us
•Approval of minutes from last meeting
•Public Comments - The Booster Club re: Scoreboard
Johnston-Football/Soccer/Hockey field score has not been working. Tried to fix and
found that board only typically lasts 10 years, probably original and needs to be
replaced. Typically cost $10-15K, Major Display quoted $5K and provides sponsors for 5
years. Installed and ready to go. Ads approved by booster club. Trying to keep
advertisers local. 2 sponsor panels, one on each side of scoreboard. Contracts can be 1
year or more. Banner advertising being put up currently on fences. No one opposes.
Hauf-has EC facilitator started? Yes, last Tuesday. Sharing with Glenwood (only 12
students at Glenwood). Natalie Boylen. Transition meetings in April, bring together HS
and MS facilitators. Hopefully spread out meetings so that they are not all in 1 week.
Liz Gray to follow up with dress code
•Student Announcements - none
•PTA Announcements - none
•Chair Announcements - Christine is at SIT Chair meeting at Lincoln Center
•Principal’s Announcements - Completed Performance Series Testing, looking to see
where to modify instruction.
IREADY training took place today-tier 3 intervention program; computer based;
diagnostic rates to where students need to be, generates report and generates lessons
in Reading or Math. Standards based, common core. Intervention class meets 5 days
per week, as a regular class 3 days for intervention and 2 days for preteaching
Sent out SIT Plan, looking for approval. Look it over and ballot will be sent out shortly to
vote on approval.
•School Board Member Sharing - David is preparing for candidate’s forum
•Items from September 2015 meeting:
Review the new School Improvement Plan - Mr Bales has already sent it out
Present to staff then to SIT and any changes taken back to staff-approved by staff
SIT Vote on new SIP-coming soon
•Items for next month’s agenda:
Liz-dress code

